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9th January 1821
NO BIRTHS.
MARRIED.
At Inveresk House, on the 2d inst., Joshua Henry Mackenzie, Esq. Advocate, to the Hon.
Helen Ann Mackenzie, youngest daughter of the late Right Hon. Lord Sealorth [sic –
should be Seaforth].
At London, on the 27th ult. William Fullarton Lindsay Carnegie, Esq. of Boysack, to Lady
Jane Christian Carnegie, fourth daughter of the Earl of Northesk.
DIED.
Here, on Tuesday last, Miss Mary Thomson, youngest daughter of the late Captain James
Thomson, of this place.
At Annan, on the 7th curt. Mr Robert Foot, writer, in the 39th year of his age.
At Sanquhar, on the 1st curt. in the 88th year of her age, Mrs Nicolas Murray, relict of Mr
James Leslie, who was one of the Ministers of Kilmarnock, and only child, by his first
marriage, to James Murray, Esq. formerly of Upper Ingleston, Glencairn. – Mrs Leslie
was pious, but not ostentatious – sensible, polite, but very unassuming – decisive and
determined in her purposes – warm and firm in her friendship; and it may be justly said
of her, that she lived not only respected, but beloved and admired.
At Edinburgh, on the 5th curt. Margaret Graham Maitland, infant daughter of Thomas
Maitland, Esq. younger of Dundrennan, Advocate.
At Holyroodhouse, on the 24th ult. The right honourable Lady Elizabeth Murray, in the
78th year of her age.

At Hutton Hall, on the 25th of December, Mrs Catherine Hume, wife of Robert Johnston,
Esquire, of Hutton Hall, daughter of the late John Hume, Esq. of Ninewells, and niece of
the celebrated philosopher and historian of England.
Lately, Thomas Jones, Esq. of Landysilio Hall, [sic - should be Llantisilio] near Langollen,
[sic] Denbighshire. Having no very near relation it is said, that the Lords of the different
manors intend to take possession of his estates that are situate [sic] in their rispective
[sic] manors. His real and personal property is supposed to amount to little short of
100,000 1. It is believed that he has made a will, but none has yet been found, although
considerable rewards are offered for such information as may lead to the discovery of a
will. Mr Jones was a great admirer of the arts, and some of the most eminent artists of
the day, always met with a hearty welcome at Landysilio Hall, [sic] when ever they
visited the romantic vale of Langollen. [sic]
SEQUESTRATIONS
MEETING, &c.
Thomas Kincaid, corn merchant, Leith. – James M’Cowan, coal and lime merchant,
Blackwood, and late coal merchant and grocer, Achinbeg, parish of Lesmahago,
Lanarkshire.
Creditors of Samuel M’Knight, junior, merchant, Kirkkudbright, [sic] meet in the King’s
Arms Inn there, 20th January, at 12.
Creditors of John M’Cubbing, cattle dealer, Springfield, will receive a dividond [sic] at
the office of Robert Kemp, writer, Dumfries, 25th January.

